helioscopia, commonly called the sun-spurge, is an admirable and painless cure for warts. In some parts of the country the peasants call it the wart weed.
For the information of those who like to collect old and curious weapons, it may be said that poisoned arrows are very dangerous treasures. It has been found that even at the end of eighty years they have not lost their toxic power.
Among the'new diseases which have come in the train of our developing civilisation is electric sunburn, which affects those who work constantly under the electric light. The face becomes red, there is irritation about the eyes which leads to undesired weeping, and in about five days the skin peels off.
In the good old days, when there was some regard shown for human comfort but none for human health, it was customary to shut the doors of a church immediately after morning service on Sundays, in order that, thanks to the absence of ventilation, it might be warm in the evening.
As year after year passes by we are rising in the scale of being. Disease, crime, and death are diminishing, and although we know that to attain these benefits struggles are required and sacrifices are entailed, we know also that it is within our power individually and collectively to make these ?struggles less severe and these sacrifices less numerous for ourselves and for those who come after us.?Alex. James, M.D.
The bath for a child during the first week of its life should be only a little below blood-heat, and should be given in a room in which there is a sufficiently good fire to permit of the bathing being conducted at a distance from it. After a few weeks the morning bath may be made a little cooler, but the evening bath should not be lowered in temperature till the child is three months old, when the bath may be reduced to seventy or eighty degrees.
The workers in the quicksilver mines of Almaden, in ?Spain, are subject to chronic pneumonia, which is rendered more dangerous by anemia, and a gradual development of mercurial poisoning, which causes a rapid deterioration of the substance of the nervous centres.
During the five years 1883-87, the average death rate of the mining population was 16 per cent.
A large proportion of the miners are children under sixteen, and these succumb most readily to the unhealthy conditions under which they work. upward. And the iron steed has many things to recommend it. It is cheaper than a horse to begin with, and, on the whole, more trustworthy. It doesn't bolt, even at the sight of a road engine, it doesn't fall ill, it never gets fatigued, and all it asks is a good wash and a little oil after a hard day's work. It is a pity that more medical men do not make a practical use of cycling.
